
BEN BRUNS THE ORATOR

In His New Role With a Race for

Dollars.

ilntercstlDg Letter from the "Only Is

on the Islands Longs

Tor Hawaii Again.

Tho "only Bon Bruno" writes
io a friend in this city from Oo-quil-

le

City, Oregon, wboro Ben
sot-m- s to be as popular as ho wns
in Hawaii. On tho letterheads
Bruus uses is omblazoned "Ha-
waiian Advertising Co., Bon
Bruus, Manager." His references
are tho Independent, Star, Bulle-
tin and Col. Bigolow. Ben
writes:

"I arrived in Frisco eafely by
tho steamor China and to say I
was cold is putting it mild. I was
literally frozen stiff in our beauti
fill homo olimato and have just
about thawed out onough to writo
a few lines. I havo been to my
Kentucky homo on the banks of
tho Ohio rivor and was given a
royal welcome, in fact, I never
knew I ever amounted to as much
as thoy made of mo on my return.

"I am iu tho west again and
after donating my eptiro money
to race courses and othor charit-abl- o

institutions I was nguin in
my olomont faco to face with my
old friend poverty. I roooived
him joyfully as I am never in'
bettor trim for planning cam-
paigns against tho Dollars ah
tvLou I havo none myself. Suf
Ccieut to relate I am lecturing on
Hawaii as it is and the Hawaiians
as they aro to largo and enthusi-
astic audionces at 25 cents to n SI
a head. I sing their songs, tell
their history, relate their legends
and tales of valor of tho olden
days and show pictures of scones
and incidents of my Hawaiian
trip with a sterioptican. The
Dollars flow in quite morrily and
my old friend poverty is again
banished from my oirolo of ac-
quaintances.

"I find moro interest in the
smaller townB than in tho larger
regarding Hawaii and as interest
is money I of course go where
that is. I am working under the
Western Lecture Buroan and fill
in odd time independent of them.
You may think tbat I should bo
uatisfiod to mako money and live
easy but say I was far moro satis-
fied with no money whon I was in
Honolulu.

"Say thoy even term rao the
brilliant young orator. I wonder
what my friends in Honolulu who
havo laoghod at my antics as a
comedian would say to tbat. I
don't know what thoy will do in
regard to legislation for Hawaii
bat have written my friend Mo-Einle- y

about it and you will sco
it will be in accordance with what
I told him.

"I don't kuow what you ponrdo
did to rao ovor thoro but I'm
afraid I'm moro of Hawaiian than
American an I keep longing for
Honolulu and Hawaii all the
time. It is ray intention to make
another Pauitiu Inland trip this
winter and I will stop over at the
only place I ovor know that could
win me away from my allegiturr
to my Kentucky homo.

POLICE STATION SUGGESTION.

EniTon Evening Bulletin:
As an old contributor to the press
I dosiro to mako a suggestion
whioh I believe is timely. I see
that the annex to tho Marshal's
offico is being fittod up with a viow
to modernism in all its surround-
ings. There is to be a place for
the patrol wagon and drivers,
lockers and a lounging place for
officers, a now kitchen rango and
everything pertaining thereto ex-

cept a chef do cusino, but no
mention is made of a recoiving
hospital,

Iu all cities notico of accident
und kindred wants are alwnys
telephoned to the police station
and the patrol wagons and ambu-
lances aro sont to tbo front aud tho
injured taken rapidly to the near-o- st

receiving hojpjtal wboro thoy
are received and immediately at-

tended to by a staff of surgeons.
Hore, as I witnessed a fow days

ago, it is sadly different. A poor
fellow who had his leg crushed
was brought in tho wojjon to tho
Contral station, tho doctor was
telephoned for and after about an
hour's wait arrived, examined the
mun and ordered him to the boa- -

for treatment becauso of thefiital of appliances at tho immedi-
ate time and place.

Now whilo thoro is yet tiuio I
would suggest tbat Dr. Emorson
and tho marshal consult and that
a placo iu tho annex should be set
apart as an omorgenoy operating
room. It would certainly allevi-
ate intonso suffering on tho part
of tho Injured and tond to prevent
the death, or lifo maiming of tho
sufferor. Pno Bono Publico.
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Northern Puclflc'j Prc.iaent.
Now York, July 14 Tho Times

says: Official announcement is to
bo made of tho olection
of John S. Kennedy to tho Board
of Directors of tho Northern Paci-
fic Railroad Company. His olec-

tion is taken to mean that there
will bo no rato war botween tho
Great Northern and Northern
Pacific. Of Jamo J. Hill's per-
sonal friends John Keunedy is
probably tho closest. Of his busi-
ness colleagues Mr. Kennedy bus
been his chief.

Police Court Note.
In tho police Court Friday

noon, tho following cases have
been disposed of: Francisco de
Mello, usinghreatoning language,
two chargei, S3 ondcosts eaoh;
Manuel do Mello, malioions inju-
ry, plea of guilty, reprimanded
and discharged; L. P. Kaihumua
and Kamaki, nssault and battery
on Emafia, nolle pros'd.

n
Eton and Harrow Cricket Hatch.
London, July 14. Tho annual

Eton and Harrow cricket match
opened today at Lords with bril-
liant weather and immense attend-
ance. Eton won tho toss, went to
tho bat, and at lunch timo had
Bcorod 212 runs for six wickets
down. Eton was all out in tho
first innings for 274 runs.

Not the least beautiful of
wonders nature has lavished
upon Hawaii is the variety of
fishes in the surrounding
waters. Some of them gro-

tesque in form and others
most marvelously colored.
KING BROS., have a fine
collection of water colors.

THE EVENING BULLETIN: HONOLULU, H. 1., JULY 22, 1899.

YANKEE WORK IN CHINA

United States Will Not Favor Indi-

vidual Corporations.

Protect Interests Generally But Wll

Not Combine With Great Britain's

Scheme.

Now York, July 14. A special
to the Herald from Washington
says: Whilo President McKiuley
will tako all necessary stops for
tho protection of Americans aud
their interests iu China, thore is
no likelihood that ho will join
with Croat Britain iu coorcing tho
Peking Qovornment to givo extra-

ordinary concessions to Amorican
aud British citizens.

A high official said regarding
tho mission of W. H. Parsons to
Washington that tho Administra-
tion hud no intention of combin-
ing with Croat Britniu or any
olhor Government iu tho interest
of itd citizoiu.

Naturally, the President 6tood
ready, ho said, to afford all reason-
able and lawful protection to
Amoricans in foreign countries,
aud Mr Parsons would undoubt-
edly receive this asauranco. It
hus been the policy of the Admin-
istration not to advocate any
bpocial American industry to tho
Chinese Government. Instruc-
tions sent to tho American Minis-
ter in Peking somo timo ago said:
"In tho advancement of American
enterprises in China, and the
efforts mado in behalf of the
Chinese Foreign Offico, you
should bo cautious in giving what
might bo undorstood as this
Government's indorsement of the
financial standing of tho persons
seeking contrncta with that oi
China. Briefly speaking, you
should omploy all proper methods
for tho extoiiBion of American
commercial interests in China,
whilo refraining from advocating
the projects of any ono firm.

HENOUNCKS HPIIUTIMMSM.

Now Yoik, July 8.--- A Suu cable
from London says: Spiritualism
has roceived a heavy blow in
Franco. Oamille Flammarion, its
most prominent leader and best
known modium, has ronouncod it.
Ho affirms his boliof that the
phenomena of spiritualism aro
duo to auto suggestion, and not to
the influenco of spirits of tho
dettd. Strangely enough his con
version is duo to Knrdoe's book,
"Qeneso," whioh was supposed to
bo written at the dictation of the
Into M. Qalle, tho discoverer of
Neptnne, through Flammarion
himBolf as medium. Flammarion
now declares that, although tho
book was produoed in a sories of
trances in which ho was an inno-
cent and honest instrument, it is
impossible that tho illustrious as
tronomor could havo diotated tho
blunders contained in "Qeneso."

England to Coerce Franc'.
St. Johns, (N. F.), July 10.

The colonial authorities are un
dorstood to havo beon informed
that the roport of tho Royal Com-
mission of Inquiry into the French
complaints is withheld for the
presont by tho British Colonial
Office, becauso it so strongly in

R. & G. D.

dorses the caae of Newfoundland
that its would pro-
voke anothor Fanhoda difficulty.
JoBeph Chamberlain, Imperial
Secretary of State for tho Colo-
nies, is, however, "determined to
forco tho French to abandon thoir
arrogant protonMnnn on the cooBt
before nuuthfr peasnn opens."

HATS AND WRAPS.

Tlio latest Stylo of ItritlnKate Tor Trarel-Inj- r
WVnr.

Soon now the models for fall lints will
np)cnr, but first tliero must ho another
word for tho) of openwork lnmilllu ntraw
very light In weight nml either of Milld
color or forming plaid dentins In delimit)
colors, such ns roso mid bcigo, green mid
wli I to or bluo and suedo They nro of the
nlplno shiio nnd nro simply trimmed
with n ribbon of blnol: velvet, fastened lit
ho sdo by n fancy buckle.

Upsides tho li'dliigoto, which hns been
Much vnrled this season, tliero nro n mini
borof styles of traveling wrnps of n less
henvy description. Tho redlngoto of thlo
your Is. not so tight ns that of Inst, tin
back of many examples being almost
straight nnd simply curved in n Uttlo ut
tho sides, In order to suggest tho waist.
Tho front Is nlfo straight, tho underarm
loams being slightly curved Inward. Just

GIRL'S COSTUMK.
below tho kneo n circular flounco Is mount
ed, whlchils full enough to glvotbo neces
snry amplitude. Wound tho foot. Some-
times there vu-- three superlmpohod rulllci
Instead of one, but when there Is but one
It Is narrowed nnd carried up each sldo of
tho front to tho collar. Tho sleeves nro
almost straight.

Today 'b sketch shows a girl's gown of
cream ctamlno ovor luauvo silk. Tho skirt
lias two bands of gulpuro. Tho blnusn
hodlco Is Ukonlso trimmed with two gul-
puro bunds, tho neck being cut In a Uttlo
square, which Is surrounded by a gulpuro
band nnd a tiny fold of French bluo t.

Tho sash, which tins long ends
Is of bluo velvet, as Is tho chou clos-

ing tliu bodice, mid tho buckles nro of
steel. Tho wrinkled sleovcs.hitvoii band of
velvet nnd guipure JUlilG C110LJ.ET.

Duly Fcrd Mna anil Ntrtil.
Foed your norves, also, if you

would have them strong. Tho
blood is tho foodor and eustainer
of tho wholo nervo system. Men
and women who aro norvous aro
bo because thoir nerves aro starved.
Whon they make their blood rioh
and puro with Hood's Sarsaparilla
their nervousnoss bo-caii-

tho norves aro proporly fed.
Hood's Sardaparilla uovor disap-
points.

Hood's Pills euro obstipation.
Price 25c.

THE HOUSE SCREEN.

IT EXISTS IN VARIETY AND SERVES

MANY GOOD PURPOSES.

A Unpful ArruuKFiiient Iu a Kitting Room
Wliero Mending nnd Sowing Are Iloue.
A l'retty AfTnlr For Summer Work.
Screen With Portfolio Attachment.

livery homo, however unpretentious
in fashionablo furnishings, should boast
at least ono screen, cither in sllkoliuc,
linen or Jnpnnoso paper or other slmplo
material. Tlio uses of screens nro ninny,
and nowadays tliero is no flxod rule
nbout them. Thoy nro inntlo nccording
to fancy and generally selected for a
purpose to shut off n door, ns n guard
to n wludow when opened or ns a deco-

ration for n best room. In short, thoy
nto utilized in n doen wnys to meet all '

il rtttrtrla nfl Tim TnnnvninH n1 liV. 'uviinuiup, (io u(,uiti(ui turn iiu'

SKWISO ROOM KCItFKN.

nlshcr explains in prefaco to foiiiii nso-fil- l

infonimtiou ruid illustrations, in-

cluding tho following:
Among tho novelties tlio sowing room

screen is n dainty nlTair. It has a good
pluo fruiiio and is well covered in denim
of n brown hue. On tlio inside nro n
vntioty of pockets, ono, Ufced for but-
tons, cotton, scissors and tho like, be-

ing tlio workbox of tho scheme. Another
is n closo pocket for tho keeping of bits
of silk, embroidery nud tho odds nnd
ends so uccosnary for good housekeep-
ing. At different angles tliero nro very
small bags made of somo rich silk fur
holding spccinl nrtlclrs of embroider
lug. This excellent dovico is u perfect
nirnngemeut for a sitting room, where
mending, making nnd weekly bowing it- -

dono for n largo family nud n number t
of equipments must bo employed.

Kor tho clover homo woman who is
nwny from tho big centers and has
a knack for scrccumnking, there nrr
trillos which can bo mado useful for
bay windows nnd corners in halN
wliero n furnishing is needed. Then tho
screen is mado in a fnuno picked out iu
artistic onrves. In tho covering then-ca-

ho pattern In silk nnd linen of
small stripes, iu which tiny blosm:i-nr-

tho dosign. This material is loosely
gathored'ut top nud bottom aud tied oil
by ribbons of whatever tint. From the
insido removnulo pockots suspeudol by
buttons can lie hung at nil four comers.
In thoso lugs of di ITcrou t sizes work of
various kinds can bo placed. If more
receptacles can bo employed, then at
tlio top of tho frnmo let thcro bo fasten-
ed somo five or six brats hooks, on which
nuy number of bags cau find room. For
summer work this pretty affair will bo
found to bo invaluable, particularly
wliero thcro nro n number of guebts,
busy every ono.

Kvcry bedroom nowadays tthould lm e
ono screen either iu glazed muslin or
crotouuo In llowery pattern. In a blue
room denim is peculiarly attractive.. To
hido u closet when thcro is no drapery
or doors iuo not allowed to remain the
tall screen fills a need, or where kitchen
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nnd dining room nro to bo cut off the
screen for this purpose should be ai
nrtistlo ns posslblo. Of ronrso iu th
treatment of screens tliero is a, womler-fu- l

nrray in tho way of silks and s.itliiL
Tliero aro elegant nlfnirs lit for drnwlnr
rooms nud well adapted to corners at i
fireplnces. '

Country House Decmntlon.
A good and nt tho famo timo inex-pensl-

tnodo of treating woodwork in
n country lioui is iu transparent wood
stains, which can lo had iu uuy color.
Thoso stains of pink or green or blni
allow tho grain of tho wood to show,
and nro less expensive tlitut paint, since
ono coat of stain wi'h n finish of var-

nish is nil that is needed, whilo of ptlnt
four conts nro required. If Inter a
eliango is desired, It is an easy matter
to paint over tho stain. IMuo wood or
oak so treated gives nil effect nf light-
ness nnd beauty thnt is very attractlse,
according to Tho nit interchange. la
ono country houw tho wnlls of th
rooms wcro hung with rhcooUnth iu
different shades of pink nud yellow to
match tho stained woodwork. The cur-
tains were of thu same material liti
back witli ribbons, und prudured a slm-

plo effect that was greatly liked. For
hangings, however, or for upholbtery
there is nothing moro rervlccnblo than
denim, Tho bluo is very cool nml rust-fi- ll

on n hot day Tho divans nud pil-

lows should bo embroidered with white
to lighten tho effect.

HauauA Cream.
Peel nud mash lightly 6i. banaiM

ndd six tablespoons of grauulntcd sugar,
tho julco nf n lemon and just before
serving ndd n half pint of sweet cream
or rich milk, Stir nil together and serve
In dessert dishes with enko.

Uow to Cook Dried Fruit Tot I'lc.
Ono-ha- lf dozen dried applet cso -- Il

dozen dried apricots, ouo-lml- f doei
dried poaches; wash well nud boil until
almost dono fun gram to pan four nrllvt
inches deep with just enough water to
keep from sticking and scorching. Then
udd tlireu-lourth- s cuji gnuiulated sugar,
ono tcaspoonful lemon juico, two ls

Row Orleans niolasse?, but-
ter thu size of nil egg Stir well; then
udd dumplings mado ns follows! Oui
egg, ouo-hu- cup sweet milk, n Ut-

tlo salt (not quito h tcaspoon-
ful), ono heaping tcaspoonful hakiu;
powdor. Mix bo ns to drop with flout
and drop over tho lop of fruit 'Boil.Si
minutes, jnst iu timo to servo stcnuuu;
hot.

flow to Make Chicken Clelntln.
Slico cold roast chicken mid lay iu

mold with altemnto layers of cold boiled
tonguo nnd occasional slice's of hard
boiled egg nnd fecasou with celery salt
Dissolvo half an ouuco of gclntiuiu a
pint of clear brown gravy nud pour t
over tho meat. It must btaud for 13
hours to harden before cutting. It is a
most nppotizlug dish and u very uice
way of preparing cold ment fnr tea

How to .Mako Itlco Croqucttet.
A cup of cold boiled rico, u teaspoou-fu- l

of sugar aud half ns niucli salt, 3
teaspoouful molted butter, nn egg beaten
light, enough milk to uinko tho rica
into stiff paste, sweet laid for frying
Work rico, butter, egg, eto., Into an

paste. Flour your hands and
mnko into oval balls. Dip each into
beaten egg, then iu cracker dust nud
fry iu boiling lard n fow nt n timo, turn-
ing each with great care. When n flur
brown, take nut with a win) spoon ai:i
lay iu n heated colander to drain oi.
cvory drop of fat.

llow to Make Fain I'ertlne.
Out delicate bread into "lingers" ci

ineli wide, threo indies long and a half
Inch thick. Bproud with butter nud k
rioh jam or jelly. Fit two together. Dip
in beaten egg aud fry a golden brown.
Borvo with powdered sugar and quar-
ters of lemon.

'xnrelth t'unernl,
Odessa, July 14. Four iron-

clads and a flotilla of torpedo
boats have etarted for Batonm to
convoy the rrnaina of the Czare-witc- h

to Sobastopol.

A MATTER OF MOONSHINE ! -
When some people advertise "BARGAINS" did you ever pause long enough to think
that the bargains they speak of may be for the seller and not for the buyer? Many

$ of the alleged "great offerings" are but a delusive mixture of "MOONSHINE and
MISREPRESENTATION." That may do for iust once, but folks are not hankering
after it for a steady diet. HERE'S SOLID WORTH:

1000 pairs LACE CURTAINS for $1.25 a pair. 75 pes WHITE PIQUE at 20 cts. a yard.
50 pieces NEW ORGANDIES at 15 cents a yard.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED,
aSsaa The I'eo'plo'js Providers. :&&:

Agents for and G. Corsets,

publication

disappears

and the Celebrated Chicago Waists.
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